
SHAW AS CABINET TIMBER

UrXinley Tim to Dieoarn Iowan Got-erno- i'i

Kational Value.

RKHtTI HE V NIT A IAWYER

Kama Mentioned Wkfi Griggs Vacate.
Faat at Department at Justice

lira. Ikiw Win lalvereal
Esteem.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Tab. 2. (Special.) An

Interesting b!t of gossip was uncovered
recently whlek tndleatea that It waa Pres-
ident McKlnley and not President Roose-
velt who discovered cabinet timber In Qov.
arnor Shaw of Iowa. Hon. John A. kas-o- n

of the Haakeye atate is responsible
for the storr. and this la the way ha re-lat- e.

U: .

"8ooa after the announcement of the re-

tirement of Attorney General Qrlggl from
the Department of 'Justice, the president,
speaking to aome callers, said: 'I wish that
Governor Shaw of Iowa were a lawyer, t
have the greatest admiration for him and
but for the tact that ha la a banker Instead
of a member of the bar I should Invite blra
to accept the portfolio Mr. Griggs is

"President McKlnley," Mr. KaSsoa lidded,
"further said It was quit within the
bound of probability that Mr. Bhkw would

ccup a seat at the cabinet table."
Trlfc.t. Mra. Shaw.

It Is a pleasure to know that the Wash-
ington correspondents have taken Mrs.
Lee lie M. Shaw at her true worth and have
found her a moat womanly woman, inter-
ested In alt things that tend to the uplift-
ing of the race and that Initead of being
a biueatocklng of bluestockings, . a
Puritan of Purltsns, she Is re-

garded as one of the most sensible
women In the official life of Washington.
Apropos the following gentle tribute from
the Buffalo Evening Times of recant
data la herewith reproduced:

Oh. ye ancient women, who think to
keep back the tide of years with the
rouge pot and the dressmaker, assum-
ing by their aid the aspect of a factiti-
ous youth and who dance the dance of
death with aetuailv young people Ih the
gas-heat- atmosphere of bill rooms,
and over-loa- d your aged "tummies" with
chicken aalad, and ices and champagne
punch and other delectable mixtures which
would try the stomach of a
ostrich, get the New York World of last
Sunday and behold a real woman and not
a bogus one, with no patches on her cheeks
and no rouge upon her lips, and no stays
to confine the comfortable dimensions Of
her form, but with a smile of goodness
on her lips end tha light of tenderness nnd
gentleness In her eyes, and be at named
Of yourselves.

There is nothing so ghastly aS age mas-
querading as I budding youth and a, De-
cember strutting about In th ' frills and
furblows of May. It I were foh 1 would
hove an excerpt mnde from "Our Mutu.il
Friend," wherein "Lady Tlpplna" is de-
scribed, and send one to each of t tiffs'
sex a and octo and nonagenarians and
ask them each "Dost like the plcturet'
Oh. withered but atlll Dlavful dames, back
to your 11 resides and think of Vour latter
ends. -

The woman described In the Sunday
paper referred to Is Mrs. Leslie M. Shew,,
wlf. of the secretary of tha treasury, whe
ia from Iowa, and brlnga a breath of

, aweet western atmosphere with her Into
the ' hot and artificial surroundings of
Washington life; and she talked . to tha
newspaper woman who reported hef of her
children and her husband, of their early
atrugglea and of her mature years with-
out affectation and without pretense, and
every line of that unaffected .talk stamped
tha whole-soule- d motherly looking wo-
man every inch a lady In the truest ac-
ceptance of the word and not a galvanised
and venerable popinjay who had been over-
looked by Gabriel at roll call.

nT Story .Toller. ; , .
,. Oenlo M Lambert son of Lincoln con-

tinues to be an excellent story-telle- r. The
' other day he called with Congressman Bur-ks- tt

upon tha apeaksr of the house of r.p- -'

resentattvss, ad what do you suppose the
i three talked about? Politics? no. Drama?

No. CapUIn Hull's candidacy for r.ndmtni
tlon In the Sevanth Iowa district No. The
possibility of William Jennings Bryan belbl
tha democratlo candidate for governor Of

Nebraska T , No. The talk was about the
Immortality of tha soul. Just whether lie
speaker's liver waa out of Joint that morn-
ing, Mr. Lambertaon did not sty, and Mr.
Burkett, being a discreet man, also refused
to assign a eause for so profound a dis-

suasion. Mr. Lambertson, however, apropos
pt the talk bad with tha speaker, told the
following story:

"I knew tha lata Justice Miller of the
supreme court very well. I think ha was
one of tha brightest msa whom I ever
cams In contact with. Ons day, being In

a especially reminiscent mood, he said to
me that the subject of the Immortality of
the soul had disturbed him much: that ha
had read a great many philosophical dis-
cussions about it, and while ha had reached
a conclusion, still ha wanted to ha buoyed

' up In bla beliefs, and eo oua afternoon ha
sent word to Salmon P. Chase, then secre
tary of tha . treasury, that ha desired to
speak to the latter upon a vary serious
question and asksd him to coma to bis
house. Mr. Chsse cam on tha evening
designated by Justice Miller. Tha justice
at once launched Into the subject, about
which he wanted to consul with hit
friend, whether the soul was or was not
Immortal. '

"Justice Miller then proceeded to tall
his friend about the doubts and uncertain
ties that were in hla mind. Ha leartedly
presented all the sides of tha east, and
aftsr ha had concluded tha presentation
Mr. Chas said: 'I, too, have had tha same
doubts and uncertainties. I, too, have bsea
a student of this great question, hut, sir,
the matter la now res adjudicate, and tha
Incident was closed."

Western representatives ia eongresa 4 re
receiving numerous petitions from their

Half-pas-t

mel

constituents r.tiorlalix1ng the national leg-
islature to institute an Investigation of the
sets and office of H. Clay Evans, commis-
sioner of pensions. As these petitions ask
for an investigation, they are properly re-- 1

ferred to the committee on rules, of which I

rfrmr nrnuemn is cumruiaii. All inw i

petitions, however, hsve the eermsrks of
msnallng from one source and correspond

in terms to a circuisr sent out some sis
months ago by a discharged employe of the
pension office, directed agalcst Com mis- -
aloner Evans.

As a matter of fact, this hss weakened
the csuse considerably, end the old sol
diers are being made catspawa to pull the
chestnuts of the discharged employe out
of tha fire. Ia view of the presence here
of Commander-In-Chie- f Ell Torrance of the
Grand Army of the Republic and his staff.
wbb, It Is understood, are quietly Investi-
gating the conduct of tha pension office,
It hsi been suggested that there ought to
be h letup In sending these petitions until
after the commander-in-chie- f and his asso
ciates' have made their report.

TALKS OF INSURANCE RATES

Agent Says Omaha May Kspect Ad-vaa- ce

on Dwelling Honae
Risks.

Speaking, in regard to the proposed In-- 1

Create la Insurance rates la the territory I

east of the Rocky mountains, excepting
New Tork City, a local agent said:

"We understand that the rates are to be I

Increased only In those cities whers the I

schedule-ratin- g plan has not been adopted.
Ia fifty-tw- o cities west r of the Allegheny
mountains this rite, "on" aommtrSfland . In these "v"!-".1-

!! !? .I? !will . . , I

I inn. will nui uv u m.it'i m v uo vonut
time, while in tha other title, the advance
has been specifically ordered in many
casea.

"What Omaha may expect, however, Is an
11 l Ik. r.l. rf.Allln kn.,1.' "
risks. The rste now is comparatively low
as compared with the commercial risk, but
It Is high ss compsred with almllsr risks
In tha east. This Is true, however, with
all risks In ths west. Omaha hat an aver
age commercial rate of about $1.25. Pat'
arson, N. J., had an average rata of about
TS cents, little more then half the Omaha
rate. What the Insurance companies
should do Is to equalise rates, ra'slng
those1 t the eaat If they cannot afford to
i .v . .i.. ..... .v. i.
Setly what they will not do, as the indi
vidual underwriters and Lloyds will keep
the eastern rate down.

"It is not generally-known.-- hut there
has been an advance In the rate on the
nacklnc houses of South Omsha In tha last
month. With the burning of the Hammond

numo sixty
house miles hundreds poles were broken down l,. '."J.1 "2

insurance compaotee became frightened and
set about raising rates. Some of the pack-- 1

withdraw their business, but found that
thev could not nlaca the insurance at

rate than that proposed the com- -
ptnlea In any of the Lloyds. Another rea- -
son for not making the chsnge Is that
surance policies fa Individual underwriters
and Lloyds will not be as collat- -
era! by the for loans, si it is not a
clear asset, tha Insured being ana of the
Insurers."

till Keeps tt l."During a period of poor health aome
tlms ago I got a trial bottle DeWltfs
Little Early Risers," says Justice of ths
Peace Adam Shook at New Lisbon, Ind
"I took them and they did Sea so much
good I have used them aver, since." Safe,
reliable and gentle, DeWitt'e Little Early
Risers neither gripe nor distress, but stlm
ulats the liver and promote regular and

aey action of tha .bowels.

FINDS NEBRASKA COOKING

sms of Omaha. Notes game
Peculiarities of Native Mla-aoarla- as'

Diet.

"We fellows from Omaha used to think
Wyoming waa about the limit In primitive
nee, but that waa before wa had been in I

Missouri." aald Ed Shannon, who is time- -
keeper for an Omaha rdllroai contracting,
firm and who arrived Saturday night te
0.1 out kink, in hi. abdomen with eomenew., no lociuaea in ue Dili of rare
of the graders' .camp. ,

r,m cutting tarouga ror a new line
.cross BU Oen.vi.ve and St. Fransl. aoun- -

in uuiaaMicra pari tne .tate,
iw mues Deiow Bt. uuls, and if ever a
country needed means of getting closer In
toucn with civilisation it la that section.
Those people down ,thore are living in log
nouses, piasterea wtn mud, and they eat
peans, paeon ana oornbread or soda bla
eult at every meal of every day of theyear. It'a a fact that they didn't know
how to make bread, and it took tha cook

LTJeo whr,A ..Li, 1',??
a desire

one night one of the netlvee gave a

E JFl Jtf r.r tTm the
''iP- - t.ewel.tr. It was

" Tr'lu.r "mm wii hi.
v7ed iiTie' Z Ik n,e"'
VJt. lltillTVX:1 l I?"L..7. i.:".' "u,vu ""

lural.. Z '5the .tage bad shelved,

.rthrmVJa

"In th. towns thev .r. inn. .s.., V . ' . ' -- " -

ov,7v.P"P:'.-,dbrt- t

west oi tn. Mississippi river, with
possible exception of Glrardo, and It
certainly look, the part.

The time
to take
a pill

A Itzy liver means biliousness, constipa-
tion, sick headache, Jaundice, dyspepsia.

Take one o Ayer's .each night, just
one. It cause ft natural, free movement
the day following. Soon the liver will do its
work without whipping.

For years have ased Ayer. rills for etomach and Bver troaplea.
have triwi svtaay dulereat oj pills, but Ayeri Pills I knefw gre tha

es ed aa." lUatrTOH ilrras. Bearer Pa,
ttssatseaas. aaarenma. A C CL. Lem. JUsa,
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PHILADELPHIA ON MAP AGAIN

Communication with the Outside World is

Bettered.

TELEGRAPH CONNECTIONS VIA WILMINCTtN

Herealear. Efforts Made Replace
the Wires la Order to Facilitate

the Handling of Prlnee
Heary'a Special Train.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 11 The Phila
delphia newspspers at 7:35 tonight, through
the Associated Press, eame Into, direct tel-

egraphic touch with the country at large
for the first time since 4:10 p. m. Friday.
This was accomplished through
lean efforts of the mechanical force ef I

the Western Union Telegraph company In
restoring to working condition a number
of wires between Philadelphia and Wil
mington.

The telegraph officials concentratsd their
efforts In Closing this gap, covers
a distance of twenty-seve- n miles, as they
realized that this quickest estab
lish communication with New Yorlr. This
opened connection to Washington, which
city was 10 . telegraphic connection
New Tork via the circuitous route of Pitts
burg, Chicago and Buffalo. ,

To Handle Special Trala.
One object In getting the wires In work

ing order to Baltimore ia the facilitating
of tha handling of the train on which

Hnr wl t0 Washington
to't- - The Pennsylvania Railroad corn- -.to

JIT,".'?!ton on a train, Jersey City
at 1 a. m. Monday. This train will be run
ritlilit Ilia I A r,f tt 1..m.,H '' ' ".V b t tMi.inhir , k..
Washington will have" the advantage of I

wires, and thus add to the aafety of the
distinguished traveler and hla party.

The track will be free of trafflo between
here and Jersey City, but as an additional
precaution a pilot engine will be sent I

ahead. Tha various telegraph and tele
phone routes leading Into Philadelphia,

1th the exception of ths
route between Philadelphia and Baltimore,
are yet in practically as bsd condition as
tB'y were on Saturday.

Most Complete Tle-- l la Years.
On Saturday ths Associated Press placed I

a working force at Wilmington,' Del., and I

there received the news of the day.
waa forwarded to Philadelphia by train,
Never in the history of the telegraph waa I

the prostration of tha wires in this local- -

T reason tha heavily wlree
nd the high Winds. Tha Western Union

. ... I

tlon will restored to New Tork tomor- -
row on tha route which ths Amboy
division of the Pennsylvania railroad be--
tween uamoen, n. j., and New Tork.

Ths aun shone brightly today and the
weather tonight la elear, with moderate
temperature. Large forces of men are at
work In the city disentangling and repair
lug the wires of tha street car and electric I

light companies and those of tha city's po
lice and Ore alarm service.

LITTLE DANGER AT PITTSBURG

Weather Bareaa Predicts No Im
mediate Rise of Hirers From

tho Ice Corse.

PITTSBURG, Feb. St. The weather bu
reau office was one of ' the 'busiest ' points
Mm. Ml-V.- .. . J . ML. . i . .,u "-- oouuiiions
prevall today, aa yesterdsy In regard to
the outgoing of the big Allegheny gorge

that, it is not expected to move for a
couple of days and then prebably without
any serious damage. v

' A bulletin at tha weather office this even
ing says: "Conditions favorable for warmer
weather and rain by Monday evening.".

The bulletin advlssd the officials to warn
th,r w neoessary.

"Unless a very heavy rain should come,"
. . m . . I,ala 0B f omciaig at the office, I

think there will b.rd.y d for much
eo,,cr,, on e part of the people In the
fJ-U-r ; to the In very

" " """ul.rise' In tha,river. .cert. In points, but
- ' ' "K '"JeH,Ct 0B the

l " " -- -

RECOVERING FROM THE STORM

Commaaleatlon Being Restored with
the Eastern Cities Isolated by

th.'rMerc. Gale.

NEW TORK. reb. M. The teleeranb and
.-i i

f" tB9 bl torn- - A a7 xy was
peat , storing the crippled aervice and

packing house at Hammond, ma., and the " compieie. a ramus oi i A. man witn tne sweetest or natural lem-Do- ld

packing at Wichita, Kan., the P 2 .
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directions. noon PhlWelphia waa .till
cut cft UmI. froadlrt t.le. DhT. ...
teleohonlo communication with this rl.
Baltimore wa. In the .am. llx with Phlla- -

W..hln,ton could be reached
a long and clrcultou. rout, leadln.

Hrouk th. middle Qu.r.ntln."
Unir. Hook. r, ,,,. ..'.,. .

I - L .u ...a Intl. i .u,u ""P lOT remsay un
i tit tamorrnw Thluuruini, soma COUIa
1 '' ' 'I

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

R. A. Wure ef Plattsmouth la at th tl
urtna.

Colonel C. J. Bills of Fairburv la at th.
Dellone.

Judge J, R. Wilson of Panllllon la a Mur.ray guiwi.
Mrs. a. Cornell, a milliner of Alliance, isregistered at the Murray,
V. R. Slavena, a stockman from Uutch- -

in.vn, n.an., is at a hotel.
Charles R. Marsh, Interested inter business at Waterloo, Neb., la In Omaha

,

c"n"T Mii ard. hasresumed her place at th. cash window after.i viiuit nun...
T. B. and Mrs. Ifutrhln. anrf w itR Case' comprise a Pender party' rag.

laterea at tne iter
Mr.. Joseph T. Tngmsn of Vllllsca. Ia.n la l.l.l I i . . - '

w . ii. waiKer nr bwipii n,.. ir
"and JP.' J McMTn'u0. ti V

the Merchanta' .late gueata.
W. E. Annin of Denver, sup.rlnt.ndmt

fr
v, i

spending two day. iu Omaha on depart- -
st'ii. waaoitMeraaca,

Oeneral Bate., command. p nr th. ru-
MrttnHit .( th. ui.,ri .im'.h'..Tbers of his personal statf, IJ.uten.nt Ue.Clintock and lieutenant Will. a,m l..Thursday for lula. where on th. fn.lowing Monday they will attend the re-ception to be given in honor of prince
...in j w uvinMn't

Daa.ee.
The Dunde. Woman's club met at thehome of Mr.. J. W. Marshall last Wedn.,--
IMI account or II neaa Mrs J. M P. n.,

wtil entertain the Round Dosen club
M) n luniHity.

Mrs. J. 8. Pyke will entertain th.
a woman s organisation from to

Mrs. P. J. Barr and htl.a Mirnrat Bare
entertained the second half ot th Mothers'
and Daaahters' soclrly of Dundee, last
Saturday.

Mrs. K. V. Heaford entertained on Tues.
I day the women ot Dundc. In a novel mau- -
Bar.. A new and original gueaeliig game
waa toe feature ot tne arternowu end Mr.VL.' I. Kn. Ik. ..rl..

A Llan with tho
a

If dyspepsia were one of those troubles
which confine themselves to the man whose
stomach la out of order it would be bad
"2is.hn.,.or k'l?nll' f,1.1

sta isn't satisfied simply with this amount
of damage. It surrounds Its victim with" f c"-rJne- a 01"biTe.i;9

Eut of order. -
People with poor digestion are really

min pvintr thai v a m sit rv t rt or nnf nnlv t Vi r

well.
The aya no appetite, or if they do have

SSeXrr i no"go'od. because heTomich
does not digest It and the fermenting mass
of rood becomes a source or aisease, oi
headache, sleeplesnness, languor and the
thousand ivid symptoms of disordered
digestion. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
promptly relieve ana cure an forms or in

igeetlon. They have done it in thousands
of cases and will do it Id yours, i ne rea
son Is simple. They digest the iood
whether the etomach works or not. and
that's tho whole secret.

Mrs. J5. M. 'aitn ot wyra's free, wis.,says: "J have taken all Tablets I got
ot you and they have done their work wull
In my case, for I feel like a different per-
son altogether. I don't doubt If I had not
ot them I should have been at rest by thisfIme."
H. E. wiiiara. onsiow. ia.. says: "Mr.

White of Canton waa telling me of vour
Dyspepsia Tablets curing him of Dyspepsia,
from which he had suffered for eight years.

WfcBB UUtb THROUGHI UMAMA

New York Central Magnate Looks for
Record! Ron on I'nloa

Paelsle.

Dr. H. Seward Webb of the New Tork
Central railroad, with a party of friends,
consisting of Jamss Lawrence, John Purdy,
James Burden and George Bird and their
wives, passed through Omaha last night on

.ai trala on to
wV. mid.' up of a bfg!

ar b ."pu'lmw
Webb'a private car, Bllsmere.l? UM ym,r.

,nd reached Union Paciflo Transferd'pot U :ML making the Vun of 490 mile.
over tho Chicago Northwestern In eleven
hour, and thirty-eig- ht minutes, an aver-
age of a little more than forty miles an
hour. The train reached union depot at
11:20 o'clock and left Ove minutes later.

A record-breakin- g trip will be made, if
something unexpeoted does not happen, to
Denver. Ths Paciflo express, which left
union depot at 11:40, was to bs passed at

I IT, a. . 4 I.UfiJ 14 --wallakaa fvAm ft ma hat .
t It is expected special
wi, rh Denver between 11 U

te record for fast running.
Order, were issued to k.ep the track

clear for the special. Superintendent Bax- -

th" Valon PC,flc ,0,na tht part)r
Th iral? WM J?u"e.? bJ ?". witn tonauotor uanan, engineer jsa- -

r Dlck.on and Fireman Frank Chan- -

dler.

days. He m.kee this trip every year.
I

SAYS HE'S from tekamah
1 '

Prlsoa.v Olvl.g Ifamo ef John
Loath. w Ha. Odd Collootloa) of

Col a Thl.ara.

Tbr.e hundred and forty-thre- e pennies,
three nickels, four pipes, four packages
of smoking' tobacco, thirty-fou- r package.
of cigarette paper., a handful ot matcbe.
and two apple, made up th. possession,
of a young man arrested last by

I Officer Ferris on Sixteenth street, nesr
I null,, H ..id his nam waa. John

Lou.her and that he' had arrived In Omaha
e.rly In the evening from Tekamah, Neb
He was locked VP as a suspicious eharao
ter. He gave no explanation ot how h.
cam. to bave his - unusual collection or
money and things,

After further Questioning by th. nolle.
v.- - - a ... i . t..ir,0 .iv..t.4

trc, ,8to W. B. Brooking.' .tor. at T.
kamah at I o clock Sunday morning and
stolen the money and goods. He al.o

tr,ln'

lDlUlM UffiDlf IM DDflCDCfTrniinu tunrv in mwortui
Work Will Begis Karller Thl. Ye.r

i Tha. It Did Last
afCoSw

WUh th. coming ef the warm weather
paving contractor, ar. beginning to

I max. for work and from tba
trcot taoie,t,ona hU work will , be
started early ia place of lata in the fall
a. was the case last year.

th. present time the brick pavement
Brm. bava contract, for about SO, 000 yard.
of paving, 27,000 en North Twsnty-fourt- b

treat sod 1,000 on Emmet street. The
work on North Twenty-fourt- h street will
bt started aa aoon as the ground i. la
conditloa and will be completed a. rapidly
aa possible aad tba workmen will be taken
tram that street ta Emmet street. .

The asphalt contractors, have In prospect

isiriugiog now wires replace IDS- v, . ti nmnki nd DiWivkf win

whol. f'?WB communltls. were, completely cut I Dfl Webb and party going to Colo-Travel- er

ut, L from tb ropoH. and th. campa- - P'8. ner. they will r.m.ia ten

'ri
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As I am a sufferer myself, I wish you to
send me a package by return mall,"

Phil Brooks, Detroit, Mich.', says: "Tour
dyspepsia cure has worked wonders In my
case. I suffered for years from dyspepsia,
but am now entirely cured and enjoy life
aa I never have before. I gladly recom-
mend them."

Henry Klrkpatiirk of Lawrence, Mass.,
says: "Men and women whose occupation
precludes an active outdoor life should
make It a dally practice to use Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets after meals. I have
done so myself and I know positively that
I owe my present health ana vigor to their
dally use.

"From the time I was 22, when I gradu-
ated from achool with broken health from
overwork, until I was 34, I scarcely knew
what It waa to be free from atomach weak-
ness. I had no apeptlte whatever for
breakfast and very little for any other
meal.

"1 had acidity and heartburn jiearly every
day and sometimes waa alarmed by the Ir-
regularity and palpitation of the heart, but
all this gradually disappeared after I be- -

using Stuart a Dyspepsia Tablets, andfan eafr my meals with relish and satis-
faction, which 1 had not known since I
was a growing boy."

Kev. J, K. Hoaic, of Wymore, Nebraska,
writes: "For six years I have been
troubled with dyspepsia. Last fall I be-
came very' much alarmed at some symp-
toms of heart trouble and came to believe
that there was a sympathetic relation be-

tween the two diseases, or, rather, that the
stomach trouble was the cause of the heart
disturbance. I hit upon Stuart's Dyspep-sl- a

Tablets for a remedy and invested a
dollar and a half for three boxea, which
laated me three months, and I can eat any

contracts for about 21,000 This In- -
elud!. ,orlt r. 'frnm Rlrt...h
to Twenty-secon- d, on Lafayette avenue, on
Dodge etreet and on Twenty-fourt- h ave-
nue. .On the last avenue the" people have
not signed In a majority for asphalt pave-
ment at this time, but It is understood
that the will do so.

WAITS ON OLD FATHER TIME

o.tofllce Clock Takes Sport aad
Then Stop, for Tern

Mlaatca.

For nearly a year now the big clock In
ths tower of th. government building has
been keeping perfect time, which made the
fact that It gained ten minutes on Satur
day all the more remarkable. People were
so In the habit of relying upon it that half
the private' clocks and watches In the city
were pushed ahead ten minute. Even some ,

of the "regulator." were altered
to conform to thl. error ot Uncle Sam',
chronometer. ,

John Rudd, the jeweler, who ha. the
contract for keeping the big timepiece in
order, detected the sudden spurt, and went
up to see what wa. th. matter. Every-
thing seemed to be in normal condition.
Ha .topped th. pendulum and
.at down to . wait tan minute, for Father
Time to oatch up. It wa. then that he
observed something which may explain the
feverish condition of the clock. Three
pigeons were roosting serenely on the
sheathing that protects ths bandrods ot
the west fade. For awhile it waa a mys
tery as to how they got In, but this wss
soon explained by the fact that a narrow
ventilating window In the room below waa
open. The pigeons bad entered tnrougn
this, and thence, had flown up through the
hatch that Is pierced in ths floor at the
head of tha iron staircase.

Just how the pigeons affected the working
ot tha clock, dr whether they affected It at
all or not, cannot be explained. If it had
been aa engine they might have produced
the result by roosting on the safety valve,
but this clock has no safety valve. How-
ever, It Is an interesting fact that the
advent of the pigeons and tha erratle con-

duct of the clock were coincident; also
that now, tb birds gone, the clock Is keep
ing perfect time again. Mr. Rudd did not
alter the regulator In any way.

Th. moat reliable preparation tor kidney
trouble, on th. market 1. Foley'. Kidney
Cure.

KODAK PICTURES IN COURT

J.dge Vlaa.ahaler la Called I'pote to
DIstlBgalsfc Weeda from Berry

B.ahea.

It' la quite posalbl. that before ha comes
downtown thia morning Judge Vlneqnhal.r
of the county court .will be prowling about
through other people a back yard. nd gar
dep., making examination of the bushe. and
weed, therein, for b. ia trying a case ia
which the court must have knowledge of
berry raising.

It is ths forcible entry and detainer ault
of Ida May Cole, who seeks to remove
Grant U Fox from her fruit farm a few
miles out of Omaha, which premises hs
holds unde, lease. Mrs. Cola wants to
show that Fox has not kspt up the --place,
but has sllowed th. fsnces to get dowa
and weed, to grow a. freely aa whiskers
on a populist a Jaw. To prove thl. bar
husband patched up a kodak that a guest
bad left in hi. room and went out to the
term. He told Fox that be waa "Just try-
ing the thing," but the picture are now
produced in court as evidence.

The evidence, while most unusual, might
be weighty were It not tor the tact that
the partiee do not agree aa to the suejeot.
photographed. One of the pictures devel-
oped from Mr. Cole'a amateur .Sort
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kind of food I want and have a good, vig-
orous appetite. Although I am seventy,
seven yesro!dI now teel perfectly well
and without being requedted by anyone t
make thle statement as a compliment to
the virtues of Btuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets."

Mrs. Lydla Bart ram ot Assyria, Mich.,
writes: "1 have suffered from stomach
trouble for ten years and five different doc-
tors gave me only temporary relief. A
Mr. B. R. Page advised me to try Btuart'a
Dyspepsia Tablets, and four boxea did me
more permanent benefit than all the doc-
tors' medicines that I have ever taken."

Mr. Thomas Scale, Mayfleld. Cel., says:
"Have used and recommended Stuart a
Tablets because there Is nothing like thera
to keep the stomach right."

Mrs. Leila Klvely, 4627 Pluromer St.,
Pittsburg, I'a., writes: "I wish everyone
to know how grateful I am for Btuart'a
Dyspepsia Tablets. I suffered for a long
time and did not know what ailed me. I
lost flesh right along, until one day I no-
ticed an advertisement of these tablets and
Immediately bought a nt box at the
drug store. I am only on the second box
and am gaining flesh and color. I have at
last found something that has reached my
ailment."

From Mrs. Del Kldred. Sun Prairie, Wls.i
"I was taken dtiiy very suddenly during
the hot weather of the past summer. After
ten days of constant aixsmess i went to
our local physician, who said my liver waa
torpid ana l naa overneatea my diooo he
doctored me for two weeka without much
Improvement: I finally
Dyspepsia Tablets (which I had used long
before for various bad feelings) and ths
first three tablets helped me,

"They are easily the best all around
family medicine I ever used." x

show, aome kind of a tree with some kind
ot a growth In profusion about its base.
Cole says, this growth Is weeds, but Fox
says It is blackberry buahee, and no ons
csn tell who 1. right. The Judge, there-
fore,' may have to examine weeds and
blackberry bushea and discover some "dis-
tinguishing mark" which will aettle the
question before he can decide the suit.

REV. R. Y0STACCEPTS CALL

Will Become P.at.r of Bt. Mary'.
Areas. Congregational Chorch

M.y
I

Rev.,. Robert Tost ot Cortjsnd. N. T has
sent a telegram accepting the call extended
him by the congregation ot tha St. Mary's
Avenu. congregational church. Mr. Tost
naa iniormea tne commute, on euppjy thst
he will be in Omsha May 1. In the mean- -
time Rev. W. H. Man.., D. D., Ot Lincoln

.win occupy tne puipit.

COLONIST KXCVRSIONS.

Via Rock Island Boot..
Every day during March and April.

One-wa- y tickets from Council Bluff, and
Omaha 'to
Salt Lake and Ogden 120.00
8an Franelsoo 15.00
Loa Angele. 25.00
San Diego 2S.00
Helena and Butte 20.00
Spoken. 23.SO

Portland and Ashland.... 25.00
Tacoma and Seattle 26.00
. City tleket office 1222 Farnam etreet

BRINGING BETTER FIGURES

M.rrlck Connty form Laiad. Are Hel.
at High Valoee by Their

t Owner.

CENTRAL CITY. Neb., Feb, 23. (Bp.
clal.) Merrick ' county lands are booming
this winter. N. R Persinger received aa
offer of 110,000 cash for the N. Wlthrow
tract, two miles west of town, also an-

other of $2,000 for the Joe Phelpa tract.
Joining tba Wlthrow farm on the west.

Both offers were refused, m. uuaaing- -

tea eold an eighty, east of town for 15,000,

or 161.60 per acre. J. O. Holden refused
171 aa aore for twenty acre, near the city.
There are many salss being made at $22

to $45 per acre.

Wolf Haat at Fremont. v

FREMONT, Neb., Feb. 22. (Special.)
About 200 men and boye from Fremont and
vicinity took part la a wolf hunt Saturday.

't $2.50 Bm Ca-lf-
A box calf genuine box calf upper --

do aide leather- -. 1th genuine welt aolea

of beat quality oak tap, nolo leathe- r-

shoe that will be a aurprl.o to you when
we name the price 92.50 a shoo that
for aervice and fitting' quality can't be
beat made with the popular toe and
heavy welt eole thlg la the first time
we bave ever offered a genuine box calf
welt aole man's .boa for 12.50 almpiy

because until now wa could not get a
eboe to sell at thia price that we could
recommend. We recommend thia one.

Drexel Shoo Co.,
Hew Fall Cevt.logwo How Roav4.
Omaha'. kee Bona..

i.ia wa mam iTaaar.

Thia

'the
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Poor Companion

Says a latter day philosopher: "During ,

many years of active business life. I never I

remember having eaten a good, substantial
breakfast, but suposed It was of no Im-
portance, until I began to lose appetite for
lunch and dinner.

My physlciai told me I was a victim of
nervous dyspepsia and must take rest and
recreation, as no medclne would reach the
trsuUe. but this advice I could not follow,
aa my business affuira would not permit It,
and to get relief 1 resorted to medicines
and prescriptions, and it was purely acci-
dental that I hit upon one remedy which
did the business. While In a drug store
one evening I noticed a number of people
buying Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, a
widely advertised preparation for stomach
troubles, and the force of example waa too
much for me and I bought a fifty-ce- nt

package.
"1 took a tablet or two after each meat,

and In a week my appetite picked up. I
began to feel my old ambition for workreturning and could eat a good breakfast
because 1 wanted It, and from that time to
this I take Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aa
regularly as I take my meals, not because
I now have any trouble with my atomach,
nut Deoause i aon t want to nave.

A fifty-ce- nt box of Btuart'a Tableta will
laat me a month and keep my dlgeatlon In
good order, and I know of no better Invest-
ment a business man can make."

All druaaists sell them at M rents ner
box, or they will be sent postpaid on re- -
celpt of price by P. A. Stuart Co.'a British
Depot, Temple Chambers, Templo Avenue,
London, E. C.

Remember a letter to America mnnlrea
2Hd postage. Write your name vry plain
and be sure to give your full address, so
there can be no mistake in delivery.

A territory about three mllo. squar. ws.
coverud and the roundup occurred on the
Mlddaugh farm, west of the city. One big
gray wolf wa. at one time In the circle,
but e.c.ped, and other wolve. were .sen,
but also got away. A few jack rabbits wsre
the sole re.ult of the hunt.

PURSES FOR FIELD TRIALS
V inn inn i

(loath Dakota Associations 'Are Msk.
lag; Arrangements for Their

Rammer Sport. '
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D,, Feb. 23. (Spbclal.)
At an adjourned meeting of the board ofgovernora of the 8outh Dakota Field

Trial association, held in this city for th.purpose of naming the number of stake,
and the amount of tha purses for the an-
nual Held trials, to be held In August, It
waa decided to give an All Age, Derby
and Subscription stake, to guarantee 4j0
in the All Age and $.M0 In the Derby, di-
vided a. follows: Forty per cent to first,
thirty per cent to second, twenty per
cent to third and ten per cent to fourth,
with $10 to nominate and $10 to start. Th.Subscription stake will constat of all themoneys derived from the nominating andstarting fees, leas rive per cent, and will
be open to all dogs in the United State,
and Canada, regardless of their prevlou.
winnings. The nominating fee. will be
$10 and the starting fee $lS for each dog.

TO HEAR BASE BALL SUIT

lavjnnetloa Proceedings of th. Ma.
tlonal Leagn. to Como IsN

Earlr tn March.

PITTSBITRO, Feb. 22 President Dreyfu.a
of the Pittsburg bas. ball club received
an Important letter today from his attor-
ney, W. A. Northup of Jersey City, stating
that the hearing of the Injunction pro.
ceedlnga In tha National would be
held In New York March 8 or 4. '

President Dreyfuss denied emphatically
the report, recently circulated that the
Pittsburg club Intended abandoning the
Natlonaland joining the American league,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Boon after Sunday noon fire, which
started about a defective flue, did $50 dam-
age to the roof ot a frame building at 1202
Chicago street, owned by Tlmothv Kelley
and occupied upstair by a colored family
ana aowneiair. oy a juna oair.

A son of Herman Cohn of the NebraskaClothing company waa seriously Injured
while at play Saturday evening. He shot
a atone from a sling shot, which struck him
In the eye. For a time it waa believed that
the eye waa destroyed, but it Is now be-
lieved that it.can be aavad.

Lodge No. 1 of the Danish Brotherhood
conducted funeral services yesterday tor
Christian Hansen, who was killed Tues-
day In the crushing machinery at the
Schall stone yard. Rev. Mlkkelson de-
livered the sermon at the lodge rooms In
Washington hall, after which the body
waa taken with lodge escort and a band to
Springwell cemetery, where th. burial was
made.

slgaatare 1. oa navy box ot the goaetae
Laxative liromo-Ouini- nc Tablet.

remedy that sou. c.ltf la oa. aajr.


